your study buddy

Tutewiz is an online tutoring team that enables success. We
prepare your child to : meet goals, ace the NAPLAN, improve school
performance and ATAR scores, get a scholarship or an offer from a select
school. Our study buddies are friendly, fun, knowledgeable, and provide
lessons according to your child’s pace and needs.
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START
wiz

The perfect start to your child's learning journey
A storytelling based engagement model to build numeracy and
literacy skills for Prep, grades 1 and 2

NAPLAN
wiz

Get better with your school grades and ace the NAPLAN
Numeracy and Literacy skills
Recommended for Grades 2-9
The program commences in February every year

SELECT
wiz

The best preparatory course for your scholarship/selective exam
Selective Entry High Schools / Scholarship tests for private schools
John Monash Science School
Recommended for Grades 4-9
The program commences in July every year *
*Intake limited to 25 students based on the qualifying test in May every year

ATAR
wiz

Improve your school grades and ATAR scores
English, Mathematics, Science, Physics, Chemistry, Biology
Recommended for Grades 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
The program commences in February every year

Founded by parents who have helped their children succeed with

differentiated learning programs
Teaching quality assurance that includes class dossiers, observers, regular
feedback and student led conferences
Focus on performance management through tailored

learning paths

BOOK A FREE ASSESSMENT NOW
www.tutewiz.com
For VIC, QLD, WA, NT, SA, TAS, NZ: Ravinder | 0415 137 074
For NSW: Rinkesh | 0401 376 071

sales@tutewiz.com

